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it was must intereating to hear these excellent men plieiation was forwarded by the. Lay Association for a 1and emplary energy with a true beuire to b ~pleading for those Over whose wants they sorrOwed, teacher of superior talent and sound principles tenau- laa f useflneas to the. Cbureb and to, the olbecause they lied nlot the means of relleving thein. perifitend the education of the familiea connected with Ina the course of their mission the DeputatiOfl met witIt may nlot bie improper te add, that at the close of the Our two congregations in Halifax, along witb a guar- two, ordained miniaters, who had been t:duCated 1Itrproceedinge of the Synod the Moderator addreased antee that hia incomte shali zot b.e Jea thanSi150 stg., der their car. ; and it 6s gratitying to intine"t wothe Deputation with a feeling and earnestness whieh or £175 currency a year. After many inquiriea it the Asembly that tbey are excen aperocko.IrnIp,they cari never forget. la gratifyirag te report that a teacher of experience, able and faithful labourera among the irio c O'Such is a general view of the religious neaauîites and highly recommended, sailed on the 1Ilth of this difliculties aroae chlefly front a want of coin 3 d
of the. colonies. It would have beea easy ta illustrate m'jnth to fi tbis important situation. the permanency of the Coliege. Hopes wrertiby exanaples qraoted fromn the documentq, full of 111. Glebe Lands.-M ana of the congrepations have out of a share in funds to wbich the Sy of Carrdpathos and artless urgency, which have been lodged aiready obtairred lanrd for g rebes te (hear ministera. an thjraes fteCllg r ers d thewith the cowamite; but it is hoped that the above Altbo)ugh muon of these glebea are at prescrnt of con- have a legal tille. These hopea, however, haveoutline will bc satisfactory to bhe Assembiy. parativeiy littie value, yet, as the country advances years been ftlteriiately raised and depres5ed.Cnetdwt 

amn i h ndbcmsmr dneyppltdi scranon iei a iaie htte h atr1con gregratioris ina the provinces, the Deputation were that they wiil fommn by no nacans an inconsiderable adjusted ; but ver>' seon frcah obstacles aplpeawgildtt find thrat Sabbaah-schaole avore ln operstion endowmient to the diffierent charges. They var>' in throwing a dam1 ,) over bobb parties in the nPand prosperiiig ; and it needs wcarcel>' be remarked, extent frein 50 to 260 aiece ech. The. Assembiy ment, and also over the communit>'. IVicran the Plesrthat ailvaya, îvher practicabic, thcy took an opporîra- tirougb ia Comrnittee signuifid nome timte ego a utation ivere in Canada, a proposai for faiall dniL>' of addreselng these little flocks. The systeni readiuesa bo assiat tire Synod of Canada ina the pur- posing of thia sgubject was aubilbted for the aîi1Pro 1
pursued ln these Sciao1s was, generally speiaking, ef- chose of globes for the chargea still unprovided wvith of lie Syned by a mendier of thie governrnefl.5*
fective and orderly,-cach beirg auperirrlended by theni. ira the conférence whicb the Deputation lid that proposaI Queen'a College avas to recelve ýlI
the. minister, or, where the chureh aa vacant, by an with lie Synod of Ca ilada lîris subject was considered, a-ycar in nmime of salaries to the professors. , leeIder, or sonie pioua member of the. congregiion. and the notes of confercnce banded sincetheir returu Synod ac(juiec<ed ira thre arrangement, aithougWith regard te week-day schools, tho>' regretbcd te to the Comrnittee. It i, manifeatly of importance ivas feit tiat the aura ives not equal to ivhat it 1Fs.
observe thit ina many> instances bhe qualily of the both te the stabiliby of thre coragregations and the ina- fair>' entilled. Foundn upon thre decisief i fieducation was defeclîve. There were honourabie dependence of tIie miniaters, Iliat (bis arcleme bie case of tic Clergy liserven, lb waa ieiieve,0dtiexceptions ; but tic remark, ira tio mnan> instances, proceccîcd ivitb and aiso hhat, if possible, menase Queen'ls Coliege ought t have received Pariis applicable. From what does (bis, defeet lu quality s',)uld bc crecbcd for tlie comfort of the mirrista*a and iib (Ire Coilege lut conneeblon witli the Chu"earise 1 Nt fron Lbbe circumatance of cach achool I heir familes. In li cases of (is description, le I'ngiend, wbicli by the. neiv arrangement W&t
being en(irely lcft to support itself, or of the Iciacher 1property would of course require to, bc vested in trus- retain £3000 a year. l'he Synod, boweyer, 80;;wbeing totailly dcpendert~ uponf the Iaaccarroili revenue tees for behoof of the Synod of Canada in connection to un adjustment on the termes proposed, nd soo~of fées for bis emuncration, because the provincial iih the Chut-ch of 8collimnd. Ant admirable mode!. (hereafler a bill for (bat purpos waa introduCgoverraments concedeiberal granas for educartion ; but decd lin heen prepared hy Judgc Malioch of Brock- tie Provincial J.egislaturc by Hem Mnjesby'a Hfeceidfrora the ivant of prelimirrary semni iarien of a sufficient- ville, to ivhom tie Churcb bas long been iradebted er Cenerai. T'he issue bas heen again uufr rt 0]y high order, at ivbich teaçher may b. duly quar<Îeai, for his services in lier behaîf ir thac coloniesq. ly interrarpted by a chanwc of the govcrniment aaadand ait (lie sanie tiane, of sarch i nstitutionis as our IV. Clr.ça Reseves.--These reservea Comm a (dissolution of tlie Legialatume. Tireo metbcCNormai Schoois, ivhich have dmne se mucha (o elciate 1greal boon te tlae miraisters ina connecti>n ivilli our thacrefore, once more in Ueyanoce. Brut ib is difflc"the toue, and pervaîle avilIr energy tie modi., of Church. Thcy are urader the manragcmcrnt of comn. (o sec, whocv<r formm tire adviticrs of B1is E rJedoteaching ina Scatlaad. A serlouis dcecîe, maorefver, mi.sioners appoirated hy lie Synod of Canarda, eaci no- lire Govcmnor (fýnerul, upon lyint suflacient grOuPdapaed to tlie Deput-ibiorr to aitaci t,) tie sciriols minabior bour)g subject tu tie alaprovai of the Gover- lie7 wiil lonrg delry the setblemoent ofaqe0'iipera which the. provincial govcrninerrtfs expcnd bicir lier Gencral. The fuird la ina a prowpomous condition, w bWb tends se plainly te aid ira furrrrslrng alibemat donations, viz., (lie net requimlig tiat eduea- and lie henomar>' secmctaay, Mm. Aîiara, and (lie educaied and weil principled population. lOY tIrestion ha based] upon l tiiniotva; and, consequeratly, tie' treasurar, Mr. Edraonsitone, avho is at prescrit ira thae msigrratioa cf Dr. Liddel of the office of Principet
labour rcgamding tic prirreiples instl ed mbt tlac slaîistics megardiug it mad other important mottera, bretiren'in Canada, sensible of te va uatofifmiainuadrwlh(h 

vmueu orskîrl unsid(.Deuain iivlubesvrelu assarindbCllg.*s
mids of the youth by thosne instrucbing (hem et thae %iticta, altiougb exlremely useful to the Committee, wlich lac lad rcndered (o the Churha and tethtn
national cpnse, The. oppos&Le plart,-îlat or asý and iueresting for private information, nio auhority vrsity, forwrrdd te laum repeated applicaion#' tDseciating sreligious iviti secariar cducw iorn, wvi ias Iras given te publisli. rcturn nrd resume hi@ labours. Tieser neOciat,
îîreved of inestimable advantage ira Scolland, as!V Qtueen's College.-Tbc history cf (hais Institu- laavin- feiied, tie 11ev. Dr. Macirar, eue hc he l
eviderrced b>' or p-aii-n-Lçcliols and tiose humbler biorn lu wchl knowrr. It ivas cstabiisicd abouat ventrare rrnssiaCaaa isbe app0'
semirraries un 1cr the fost,-ritig came of the Geucral ire yeams agra hy fund3 realiscd parti>' ina Ibis le tbc office oaf Iraborini Principal, anrd la preet It-Assscmby,-tîe Depuîabirri rogrettcd to liard not courntry, bart chla!> b>' subseriptions modc lu (bis Aisembly. Atieugih tic. difficulties sumfeuigenracally recognizod lu the rrai.Espcciahly ln Canada. Bcm-ides rcceîving at ils institution the iirg Queen's (iollegye bc inmaasing in (lie meantUnrela rising counry> like tirait roferred te, it appeaaed a sanction of the General Assembiy, aird of theo thc Deputation b>' no menrus beliave (bat bbc>'material dofect, that moral a.- not cul(ivatcd aleng ISynod cf (Canada, lb bias obtariued a roy'al char- lusurmounitaîle. Patience amrd perseverance Daîvitb the intellctuel faculties of the y-ourg, nom due! ter enibodying the usual privilege of coîafemring evercome liera aIl. Ne deuiLth ti aal iiuMtbr icame taken tint licir tunarda ira cari>' lire be immmcd degmees ina d ivinity, and niedicine, aid law. Tie studenta itierto a(tending tie univcmsity mal o
wit i bue priacipica b>' whrirh lb la of se much impor- course of education whuiich ha. been adopled ira it b>' prise soe, and Iend oticra to believo (bat it ' wtance (bat Lie>' he goycmned. During ticir ste>' ira (he professons amrd truabees, wio exerciso a judicieus likel>' (o rapemate bcueficial>' (c an>' rmcat e1Halifax the neeasit>' of a coilege ae pressed upon centrol over il.. intereats, la ver>' complote ; ludeed as But tuas au.prise ili dirniusb, wlren it Io5elb. Deputatien, and ticro can bic ne doubt (icI sucb conplete es (bat affordcd et our Scottiai univemitica. bered tiat, front tie inaccuro footing on whiCh "t hoS
au inastitution, foundcd upon iglit piraciplea, and un- The importanace cf such an institution, at ivhich bcen reating, tliare avas no cerbaint>' to, >'OtIngtor
der competent instruca ors, would l inl a higi degree yoong mon nia>' b. thorougil>' educabcd fur (ho hol>' onlarirg lic Collag-e (bat it aveuid survive ti11
aidvantageoris Le tho Loîver Provinces ; but lb in for rninis(r>' ira cennaction vili (the Churci of Scetiand, curriculum was cnded. Tic atîcîrdance at _ve
thie Asaenibly or its Conimîicte to conisider tire ra teeobvieus te requiée muci illustration. First, to mereever, la the Provinces cennet b.e expcCNel epracticabiiity ofauch a pr*jct, bbc mode of erganiz- mccl the. lamnirtableo aant cf aninistera la tie prov- te equal that et our Scrrtbish univeraities. t
ing il, and (lie ncasume cf assistauce wîrici it miglat incas, Quceri's Col loge promîrises annuall>' te produce studemats cf medicine uor cf iaw requre an ,jabe ropcm tererader. Te minuterad kirk-sessions, a corasiderable suppl>', tained under mon o f wiose cal education ; tie enly stdens fron w ilertcaI

anmembers cf the La>' Association, Ivere extroniel>' crecd anrd aound instructions lier. la tic Strougeal perativel>. exacted arc those dquign 1dI fe ChUjtfurgent about the mabter; anad lb was promiaed te guaraatec ; anad, second, cenaidcrizrg tbc want cf aud tiare in mieL (bat geneaa deafre fora
(beoi (ii their auxious deaire would b. commuai (encIrera cf a superior order, lb la evident fiat eduemblon wbici, as tic ceuntr>' advancespiin dcatod, and tic>' vere assured allie santinie, tiat, as Qucen's Collego nia>' contriute le a material m llceliod b.e nanifsted. Ticse c m para cd l
(b. Geuet-al Assembly bas aIwa>'s lacen lie w&rn and provemeul lu is respect. It promises te eff'ecî (bis ficierro> ira lbe nuniber cf stridents la experte . trlibemal frieud of tzound educaîlon, lic proposaI avorîid in a tivofold point cf view ;-firat, by Iiparîing te ail bie collegaa of ail1 religieus denomlnatllo ti s
receive froni >'o due consideraîlon. Natumaui>' tiose wvio arc to devote (henineives to lb. odocation Colonies. I t la graify'irg, iowevar, le itate b
enougli, wben (bis auiject mnas referrcd to, (lie sito- cf >'euth a cheap and et the sanie lime a tiorogi at Que.ra's Collage tbc abtendance cf sbudenU* tue
ation of Dalhousie Coliege ira (hait cil>' ias iuquircd educabion ; ead, second, by (bus contribuing o Mi tll the lest session as a feurti more theas durlrlg e
irato b>' tic Deputation. Ib avas feunded b>' tiheam Belc hclementar>' scbeols wlth prepemi>' qualifiedtah prccdlng. lb la alto gratifylng le satOt6tuet
of Dalhousie, when (hat diatinguitsied neblearn a ne rs, yeung mnir avilI enianate froin under their carc M lasionar>' Association, coi posed of tic àt<Lieutenant-Governom of tie Province. The building wcIl grounded ira those branches wic are indispen- ettending tic University of EdiabuMrhp jei> reptJln spaclous, aud thcre is an cxîs.iig capital belongirrg sable, previous>' te, prosccubing a Universit>' educetio cd te place at the disnosai of thie Principal anid ?W,to iî,amouuting te £1 0,000. The collage is entire>' ira witb profit~ aird succesa. Tics. advantagea present- fessera cf Quccn's Cealege an annuel u fdre t e
abe>'arce, aud bbc capital uneniple>'ed. Tic trustees, ing theniseives stmongl>' te bthc Depubation, tic>' a burser>' te plous and proîising young D'n ' e
iowcver, with soute cf wbem sevemel consultations rcgrcttcd te beara that tic Cellége ha&s iad to cen- irag licir vicws le tic miralstr> ira Canada. 0
wemc beld, scened te clog Ils bcing broughî intocoa- couniter difficulties frona whichit lbhas net yet by an>' sbcp, lb la believed, avilI b. as pleaslng te tic AgolS
nectieRa wl the Ciurcb cif Scotiaird wli suci eon. mans ecaped. Frona wiat have lieue dîfficulties il>' au lb la creditable te tho Edlnbua'gi 5 tudo~
dibions as rcndored an>' auccesaful negobletion aiti arisen 1 Assumedi> net froni inefficieacy on lIhe part Upon the wbole, lhe Depubation re&pc*blhl!,'suthemn et present bopeless. A short lime mgo an 5ai' cf ort professera, avie combine learnung aviti piet>', bieclamrn of tbis Irafant I nstitution tO thI10


